Genes encoding wheat low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits (LMW-GSs) that confer dough strength and extensibility were previously identified from Korean wheat cultivars. To improve low viscoelasticity of rice (Oryza sativa L.) dough caused by the lack of seed storage proteins comparable to wheat gluten, two genes, LMW03 and LMW28, encoding LMW-GSs are cloned from Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung. The LMW genes are inserted into binary vectors under the control of the rice endosperm-specific Glu-B1 promoter. Transgenic rice plants expressing LMW03 or LMW28 in their seeds are generated using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. The expression of recombinant wheat LMW-GS in the transgenic rice seeds was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. Their accumulation in the endosperm and aleurone layers of rice seeds was observed through in situ immuno-hybridization.
Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) are major cereal crops worldwide, representing important sources of human nutrition. Unlike rice dough, wheat dough is used in numerous food products including breads, pastas, noodles, couscous, and baked goods. The product diversity and quality of wheat dough are determined by the viscoelastic properties conferred by gluten proteins in wheat seed storage proteins (SSPs). Gluten proteins, comprising monomeric gliadins and polymeric glutenins, contribute to the extensibility and elasticity of wheat dough (Delcour et al. 2012) . Based on their mobility in SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis), polymeric glutenins are divided into high-molecular-weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GSs, 70-90 kDa) and low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits , which are linked together by inter-molecular disulfide bonds (Payne 1987) . LMW-GSs (~ 60% of total glutenins) are crucial determinants of the processing qualities of wheat end-products and are more effective than HMW-GSs in some cases (Gupta et al. 1989; Cornish et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2016; D'Ovidio and Masci 2004) .
LMW-GSs are encoded by genes (Glu-A3, Glu-B3, and Glu-D3) at the Glu-3 loci on the short arms of homoeologous group 1 chromosomes in hexaploid wheat, with 30-43 copies present in the wheat genome (D'Ovidio and Masci 2004; Gao et al. 2007 ; Lee et al. 2010 Lee et al. , 2016 Gupta and Shepherd 1990) . Based on their N-terminal sequences, LMW-GSs can be divided into LMW-m, LMW-s, and LMW-i types, indicating that the first amino acid residue of the mature protein is methionine, serine, and isoleucine, respectively Rasheed et al. 2014; D'Ovidio and Masci 2004) . proteins are the most abundant types of LMW-GS in all the genotypes; their N-terminal amino acid sequence is SHIPGL-. The LMW-m type of LMW-GS (30-40 kDa) contains various N-terminal sequences, including METSHI-, METSRI-, and METSCI-. The LMW-i types lack a specific N-terminal amino acid motif and their repetitive domain, ISQQQQ, is found directly after the signal peptide.
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49 Page 2 of 8 Gupta and Shepherd identified six, nine, and five alleles at the Glu-A3, Glu-B3, and Glu-D3 loci, respectively, in various hexaploid wheat cultivars (Gupta and Shepherd 1990) . Several groups have also identified various allelic forms of LMW-GS, including four, three, and seven at the Glu-A3, Glu-B3, and Glu-D3 loci in wheat cultivar Xiaoyan 54 (Dong et al. 2010) , one, five, and seven in Jokyoung (Lee et al. 2010; Beom et al. 2018) , and one, two, and six in Keumkang, respectively . Using Aroona near-isogenic lines (NILs), Zhang et al. reported that various LMW-GS alleles confer different levels of strength and extensibility to wheat dough (Zhang et al. 2012; Rasheed et al. 2014) , providing information to predict dough processing qualities in various wheat cultivars. The alleles at the Glu-A3 loci were ranked as Glu-A3d > Glu-A3b > GluA3c > Glu-A3f > Glu-A3a > Glu-A3e for dough strength and Glu-A3c > Glu-A3b = Glu-A3f > Glu-A3e for dough extensibility. The Glu-B3 alleles were ranked as follows:
The information about the effects of most alleles at Glu-D3 is less complete, although some alleles were successfully ranked such as Glu-D3d = Glu-D3f > Glu-D3e > GluD3a = Glu-D3c = Glu-D3b for dough strength (Zhang et al. 2012) .
Unlike wheat dough, rice dough has low viscoelasticity, due to the lack of SSPs with properties analogous to those of wheat gluten proteins. Rice SSPs include glutelins (60-80% of total SSPs), prolamins (20-30%), and globulins (2-8%), which are encoded by 15, 34, and 1 gene, respectively (Kawakatsu et al. 2008; Xu and Messing 2009; Yamagata and Tanaka 1986) . Of these, prolamins, which are minor components of rice SSPs, are similar to α-/β-/γ-gliadins in wheat, γ-hordein in barley and γ-secalin in rye (CameronMills and Brandt 1988; Kreis et al. 1985; Okita et al. 1985) . Prolamins contain high levels of glutamine and low levels of lysine, histidine, cysteine, and methionine (Shyur et al. 1994) , and they exhibit fewer elastic and cohesive properties than wheat glutenins (Koehler and Wieser 2013) .
Allelic forms of HMW-GSs and LMW-GSs in various bread wheat cultivars contribute to their excellent breadmaking quality. Studies have been undertaken to improve the dough extensibility and elasticity in wheat based on these quality scores (Rooke et al. 1999; Gadaleta et al. 2008; Popineau et al. 2001 ) and rye (Altpeter et al. 2004 ). Overexpression of the wheat HMW-GS, 1Dx5, resulted in improved end-product quality. Moreover, the bread-making qualities of rice were improved by adding wheat gluten to rice dough (Sivaramakrishnan et al. 2004; Shin 2009 ). In addition, many molecular breeding studies have been undertaken to improve the bread-making qualities of rice through genetic engineering, including the production of soybean β-conglycinin subunits in rice seeds to improve nutritional and processing properties (Motoyama et al. 2009 ) and the expression of wheat HMW-GSs such as 1Ax1, 1Bx7, 1Dx5, and 1Dy10 in rice seeds to improve dough-making qualities (Jeong et al. 2016; Park et al. 2014; Oszvald et al. 2007 Oszvald et al. , 2013 Jo et al. 2017) . However, improving the poor suitability of rice flour for various food products remains an important challenge in countries where rice is used as a staple crop.
In this study, to engineer wheat LMW-GS production in rice seeds, we cloned LMW03 and LMW28 from Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung and placed them in expression cassettes under the control of the rice endosperm-specific Glu-B1 promoter (Qu et al. 2008) . We introduced these cassettes into the genome of Korea rice cultivar Koami, with high amylose content, and selected individual transgenic rice lines expressing LMW03 and LMW28 by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. Finally, we observed the cellular localization of these proteins in rice seed endosperm by in situ immuno-hybridization.
Materials and methods

Vector construction and rice transformation
Previously, 43 genes encoding LMW-GSs from immature seeds of common Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Jokyoung) were cloned to the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega) using LMW-GS genespecific primers (Lee et al. 2010) . Here, two of these genes, LMW03 (GenBank accession no. HQ619896) and LMW28 (no. HQ619899), were amplified by PCR using two primer pairs (for LMW03, forward primer 5′-AAA AAG CAG GCT ATG AAG ACC TTC CTC ATC TTT GCC CTC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-AGA AAG CTG GGT TCA GTA GGC ACC AAC TCG GGTGC-3′, and for LMW28, forward primer 5′-AAA AAG CAG GCT ATG AAG ACC TTC CTC ATC TTT GCT CTC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-AGA AAG CTG GGT TCA GTA GCC ACC AAC TCC AGT GCC -3′) containing an attB1 or attB2 for use in the Gateway cloning system. The amplified products were subcloned into the pDONR221 vector (Invitrogen, USA) and inserted into destination binary vector pMJ103 using the Gateway system (Karimi et al. 2002; Jo et al. 2017) . The binary vector included the rice seed endosperm-specific Glu-B1 promoter, nopaline synthase (NOS) terminator and bialaphos resistance (Bar) gene as an herbicide-resistance marker (Fig. 3a) . Using Agrobacterium tumefaciens (LBA4404)-mediated transformation, LMW03 and LMW28 were inserted into the genome of japonica-type Korean rice cultivar Koami as previously described (Kim et al. 2011; Jo et al. 2017 ).
Extraction of total seed storage proteins
To extract total rice SSPs, immature seeds were harvested from transgenic and non-transgenic rice plants at various stages of seed development, including 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40 , and 50 days after flowering (DAF). Each frozen seed harvested from an individual line was ground in a bead beater (4.5 ms −1 , 25 s, three repetitions, MP 24 × 4, FastPrep-24, MP) and combined with 350 µL of SDS-urea buffer (250 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 8 M urea, 20% glycerol, and 5% β-mercaptoethanol) for 3 h at room temperature, followed by centrifugation at 15,000g for 10 min. The supernatant (containing total SSPs) was used for subsequent experiments, as previously described (Jo et al. 2017; Cho et al. 2016) . Total SSP extraction for each sample was independently performed from three biological replicates and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting
For SDS-PAGE, 10 µL of each total SSP sample was loaded onto a 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel, stained with Coomassie brilliant blue staining solution [0.1% (w/v) CBB R-250, 45% (v/v) methanol, and 45% (v/v) glacial acetic acid] for 3 h and destained in 10% (v/v) methanol and 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid. The separated proteins on gels were blotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (PVDF; Bio-Rad) using a semi-dry transfer machine (Bio-Rad) for 2 h as previously described (Jo et al. 2017) . Immunoblot analysis was performed using polyclonal-rat anti-LMW-GS primary antibody (diluted 1:2000) and horseradish-peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rat IgG secondary antibody (1:10,000, Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Target protein signals were visualized using a luminescence image analyzer (Chemiluminescence Fusion SL, Vilber Lourmat, Marne-la-Vallée, France).
In situ immuno-hybridization
Mature seeds from transgenic and non-transgenic rice plants were soaked overnight in distilled water and vertically sectioned with a razor blade. The sections were washed in distilled water, incubated in blocking solution [TBS, pH 6.8, containing 2% (w/v) skim milk] for 3 h and incubated overnight at 4 °C in blocking solution with polyclonal-rat anti-LMW-GS primary antibody (1:2000). The incubated sections were washed three times with washing solution (TBS, pH 6.8, containing 0.05% Tween-20) and incubated in washing solution with alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated anti-rat IgG secondary antibody (1:10,000, Promega). Finally, the samples were washed three times in TBS with 0.05% Tween-20. Target proteins were visualized using the ProtoBlot ® II AP system (Promega) and observed under a stereoscopic microscope (Leica M205C Microsystem, Leica, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) (Jo et al. 2017 ).
Phylogenetic tree analysis
The amino acid sequences of LMW03 (HQ619896) and LMW28 (HQ619899) from wheat cultivar Jokyoung were used as queries to align with the amino acid sequences of 45 LMW-GS alleles in various accessions in the micro-core collection (MCC) of Chinese wheat germplasm (Zhang et al. 2013 ). Multiple sequence alignment was then performed using Clustal Omega (https ://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools /msa/ clust alo/), and the phylogenetic tree was constructed with Dendroscope 3 software (ver. 3.5.7) as previously described (Cho et al. 2018 ).
Results and discussion
Structural characteristics of wheat low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits LMW03 and LMW28
Forty-three LMW-GS genes were previously cloned from the common Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung, a hard white winter wheat variety that is widely used for both bread and noodle production in Korea, using LMW-GS-specific primers; these genes were classified into 13 haplotypes (Lee et al. 2010; Beom et al. 2018 ). Here, we cloned two of these genes, LMW03 and LMW28 (Fig. 1a) , in a binary vector under the control of the endosperm-specific Glu-B1 promoter to produce transgenic rice plants overexpressing these proteins in seeds. The primary structures of LMW03 and LMW28 consist of a signal peptide, one N-terminal domain, one repetitive domain, and three C-terminal domains (I, II, and III). Their N-terminal amino acid sequences are MET-SHIPS for LMW03 and METSRVPG for LMW28 (Fig. 1a) , indicating that they are m-type LMW-GSs. These proteins contain eight cysteine residues: one in the repetitive domain, five in C-terminal domain I, one in C-terminal domain II, and one in C-terminal domain III. According to the typical structures of LMW-GSs (D'Ovidio and Masci 2004; Kohler et al. 1993; Orsi et al. 2001) , the second and fifth cysteines (Cys-166/-201 for LMW03 and Cys-179/-214 for LMW28), the third and fourth cysteines (Cys-174/-194 for LMW03 and Cys-187/-207 for LMW28), and the sixth and eighth cysteines (Cys-202/-311 for LMW03 and Cys-215/-326 for LMW28) are predicted to form intra-molecular disulfide bonds. The remaining (first and seventh) cysteines (Cys-65/-263 for LMW3 and Cys-46/-277 for LMW28) are thought to participate in inter-molecular disulfide bond formation (Fig. 1b) .
To determine if LMW03 and 28 are expressed from Glu-3 genes on the short arms of chromosome 1A, 1B, and 1D in hexaploid wheat, we performed multiple sequence alignment with the amino acid sequences of 45 LMW-GS alleles whose genome positions have been determined in Chinese wheat germplasm (Zhang et al. 2013) . As shown in Fig. 2 , LMW03 is clustered into the Glu-B3 allele group, including B3-530a (JX877786), B3-530b (JF339179), and B3-530c (JX878003). LMW28 was classified into the Glu-D3 allele group including D3-522 (JX877918), D3-525 (JF339162), and D3-528 (JF339178), indicating that LMW03 and LMW28 are expressed from Glu-3 genes on chromosome 1B and 1D, respectively.
Furthermore, we previously reported that the LMW-GS alleles in Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung include Glu-A3c, Glu-B3h, and Glu-D3a, as revealed by proteomic analysis . According to the ranking of LMW-GS alleles for dough strength and extensibility (Zhang et al. 2012) , the effect of LMW-GS alleles in Jokyoung on end-product quality is believed to be good, although the results have not yet been reported.
Transgenic rice plants overexpressing wheat low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits
To produce transgenic rice plants overexpressing wheat low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits (LMW-GSs), we isolated two LMW-GS genes, LMW03 and LMW28, from Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung using LMW-GS gene-specific primers and constructed binary vectors to express LMW03 and LMW28 under the control of the rice endosperm-specific Glu-B1 promoter, as shown in Fig. 3a . Using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, four and five independent T 0 transgenic rice lines overexpressing LMW03 and LMW28 in rice seeds, respectively, were produced. Among the transgenic rice lines that survived to the next generation (T 1 ), we selected three representative lines (K11-1, K11-2, and K11-3) expressing LMW28 and three (K16-1, K06-2, and K06-3) expressing LMW03 from among the progeny (T 4 generation) of the transgenic lines based on SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis (Fig. 3b) . The intensity of a protein band at ~ 40 kDa (red arrow) on the SDS-PAGE gel seemed to be increased in seed protein extracts of Fig. 1 Amino acid sequences and structures of low-molecular-weight glutenin subunits LMW03 and LMW28. a Amino acid sequence alignment of LMW03 and LMW28. b Structural analysis of LMW03 and LMW28. SP signal peptide, N-N-terminal region, C cysteine residues. Lines indicate intra-molecular disulfide bonds between two cysteines the transgenic rice lines compared to wild-type rice. Indeed, immunoblot analysis showed the overexpression of LMW03 and LMW28 in seeds of the transgenic rice lines (Fig. 3c) .
In addition, we observed the intensity changes of one band at ~ 70 kDa (blue arrow), glutelin precursor at ~ 50 kDa, basic glutelin at ~ 30 kDa, acid glutelin at ~ 18 kDa, and prolamin at ~ 13 kDa on the SDS-PAGE gel in transgenic rice lines overexpressing LMW-GSs compared to wild type (Fig. 3b) . Similar results were previously observed in transgenic rice seeds with suppressed expression of SSPs such as glutelin A, 13 kDa prolamin, and globulin. Two-DGE analysis coupled with LC-MS/MS showed that the individual suppression of glutelin, prolamin, and globulin expression is accompanied by the increased expression of ER chaperones, including binding protein (BiP) and protein disulfide isomerase-like (PDIL) (Cho et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2015; Kim et al. 2012) . For example, Takaiwa et al. reported that foreign gene expression in rice seeds resulted in altered SSP expression (Takaiwa et al. 2015) . The levels of Cyspoor 13-kDa prolamin increased in glutelin-and/or globulindeficient transgenic rice seeds, whereas the levels of glutelins and ER chaperones increased in transgenic rice seeds with suppressed expression of 13-kDa prolamin (Kawakatsu et al. 2010) . Heavy loading of recombinant proteins on the ER in often leads to ER stress, resulting in the production of ER chaperones accompanied by chalky and shriveled seeds (Qian et al. 2015; Wakasa et al. 2013) . However, in the current study, transgenic rice seeds expressing LMW-GSs did not appear chalky or shriveled. These results indicate that the production of LMW-GSs and altered SSP expression in transgenic rice seeds (Fig. 3b ) might cause ER stress, but it is not severe enough to alter seed phenotypes.
Furthermore, to observe where and when LMW-GSs accumulate in transgenic rice seeds, we observed their expression in seeds at different stages of development. The wheat LMW-GSs began to accumulate at 10 days after flowering (DAF) in immature seeds of transgenic rice and peaked at 30 DAF (Fig. 4a) , which is similar to the expression pattern of rice glutelin, indicating the strict control of LMW-GS expression driven by the Glu-B1 promoter. To confirm the localization of the LMW-GSs in transgenic rice seeds, we performed in situ immuno-hybridization using primary antibodies specific for wheat LMW-GSs (Fig. 4b) . The LMW-GSs accumulated in the endosperm and aleurone layer in transgenic rice seeds (Fig. 4b) . A similar accumulation pattern was reported for transgenic rice seeds overexpressing HMW-GSs and ferritin under the control of the Glu-B1 promoter (Jo et al. 2017; Tosi et al. 2009 ).
Conclusion
With the aim of improving the processing suitability of rice flour through the transgenic expression of viscoelastic proteins that confer high dough elasticity, we cloned wheat LMW-GS genes LMW03 and LMW28 from Korean wheat cultivar Jokyoung and generated transgenic rice seeds overexpressing wheat LMW03 and LMW28. The production of wheat LMW-GSs in rice seeds resulted in expression changes in rice seed storage proteins such as glutelin and prolamin. In situ immuno-hybridization demonstrated that the LMW-GSs accumulated in the endosperm of transgenic rice seeds. The study, as an important step for genetic engineering to develop the improved processing quality of rice dough, improves our understanding of the interaction between endogenous and recombinant seed proteins in rice. Analysis of LMW-GS expression according to developmental stage and position in rice seeds. a LMW-GS expression was analyzed at 3-50 days after flowering in wild-type rice cultivar Koami (WT) and independent transgenic rice lines T_LMW03 and 28 overexpressing wheat LMW-GSs LMW03 and LMW28, respectively, by immunoblot analysis using polyclonal anti-LMW-GSs' antibodies. b In situ immuno-hybridization in mature seeds. A magnified view of each red-boxed region in each line is shown. Scale bar: 1 mm
